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How to Use ServiceMonster with IE tab  

Click on the IE icon  . 

An Internet Explorer browser window will open 
within your Chrome browser window. Use this to go 
to http://hri.servicemonster.net/. 

If you accidently reach a warning page saying that IE 
is required to access ServiceMonster, then you will 
need to remove the part of the URL that says 
“BrowserReject.aspx” to get to the SM login page.  

http://hri.servicemonster.net//BrowserReject.aspx 

 

Add ServiceMonster to Your Bookmarks 

 

Go to http://hri.servicemonster.net/. 

Click the  icon to the end of the URL bar 
and ServiceMonster will be added to your Chrome 
bookmarks, under the IE Tab folder.  

How to Set Up IE Tab for Chrome 

Open Google Chrome and go to www.ietab.net. 

Click on the Chrome icon that says “Get IE Tab for 
Chrome.”

 
A pop-up will open, with a green button that says 
“Add to Chrome.” Click it. 

 

Note: Once IE Tab has been added (or if it was previously 
installed), the button will read “Added to Chrome.” 

Another pop-up will open, verifying that you want to 
add “IE Tab.” Click “Add.” 

IE Tab is now installed. You’ll now see an Internet 
Explorer icon on the right top corner of your Chrome 
browser window.  
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IE Tab for Chrome or Firefox (HRI) 
 
 

Difficulty Accessing Bookmarks? 
Click the “lines” icon to the right of the IE tab button. Select “Settings.” 

 
Under “Appearance,” check “Always show the bookmarks bar.” 

  
This will ensure that your IE Tab bookmarks folder is shown above the IE Tab URL bar, on the left. 

 



IE Tab for Chrome or Firefox (HRI) 
 
  

 
 

How to Set Up IE Tab for Firefox 

Open Mozilla Firefox and go to www.ietab.net. 

Click on the Firefox icon that says “Get IE Tab for 
Firefox.” 

 
A pop-up will open, with a green button that says 
“Add to Firefox.” Click it. 

 

Another pop-up will open, asking if you want to 
install IE Tab. Click “Install Now.” 
 
A pop-up will appear, informing you that IE Tab will 
be installed when you restart Firefox. It will give you 
the option to “Restart Now.” Click it. 
 
Once Firefox is open again, right-click on the 
downward-pointing arrow on the far right side of the 
browser address bar. Select the “Customize” option. 

 
 
A pop-up will appear, containing various icons. Scroll 
through until you find the “IE Tab” icon. Drag this out 
of the pop-up and place it next to the browser 
address bar. 

 

         
 

           
      

 

          
          

        
   

 

   

          
        

          
         

 

How to Use ServiceMonster with IE tab  
 
Click on the IE Tab icon so that the Firefox icon 
appears, rather than the IE icon. 

 

This means that you are now using Firefox in Internet 
Explorer mode. (If you want to switch back to Firefox 
mode, just left-click the icon until the Internet 
Explorer icon appears.) 

 

Go to http://hri.servicemonster.net/. 

If you accidently reach a warning page saying that IE 
is required to access ServiceMonster, then you will 
need to remove the part of the URL that says 
“BrowserReject.aspx” to get to the SM login page.  

https://app.servicemonster.net/BrowserReject.aspx 

Add ServiceMonster to Your Bookmarks 
 
Go to http://hri.servicemonster.net/. 

Click the  icon to the end of the URL bar and 
ServiceMonster will be added to your Firefox 
bookmarks. 

To display your bookmarks, click the  icon 
to the right of the IE Tab icon next to the url bar.  
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